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APPROVALOle NEW 80BOOL ¯’Hands off Politics,’ Dems NameSchmldt
goorhees Warns Cops A s sem b 1 _y Candidate

Politics don’t belong in the po- Hubert O. 8cinnidt of Olco~
.oe d.~oo,, ~ef ~ ~’"’ Offidalnow’--: ------’ ~"-- ~-~ .~.~h, id.t o.,
Voorhees told his staff Monday S "There Mem ~ in doubt was eridozsed ~ Democratic can-
night, and his warning set o~ dldate for the State /unstably by~ ebein r,oot~oo o, sh~ t.. -- --Fra.IJ;n to ....14,~v~ -- ._ ...., ,,hatthe ~em~ne~ h~ be~D

the party’s County Exe~flve
- Commi~ee.pare.

Afte~ addressing the depart-
5 Ma Committeethr is awaRlap hk .[natare."

The conunittee, re.tin, in
m~t at a meeting tn Township . n Foflewh~ approval by the De- Somerville Inn. also announced
Hall, the chief heard municipal

payment of Eduufloi$, the Pro- its support for Charles W, Engal-
cops trade accusations of "baCk The ]o~-aw.ited, ~al step to pom~ mu~ be approved by the b~rd b[ F~r Htihe who will
stabbing" and "apple polishing." ereqte a five-man Township Com- Rtte~u of LoeLI ¢J~V~L lot the State Se~lltte, Nalthe~ has

"Don’t stick y~ur necks out" mlttoe was taken by Township held elective office before.
he advised his man. The foz’th- Clerk Pred L. B~eom ls~t week

~UJ~U"tmtl~"?~l ~J~-’0U~"--JJ~S~]
Mrs. Eleanor Rowe of Bathing

coming election could be a very when he cer~itind the vaem~ules Ridge, DemOcratic State Corn-
dose race, he added, and ff in- with County Clerk ~bert Bar- ~tit~ewoman, will seek the vJom-di~idoai..0emeo,~.l.~

M f Chart ~atinoto~,,haid.c.
ing e*ndMate the department Voters will select three men

0re or er Unopposed tc date tor the April
could suffer, frora each P¢lltJcal party in the’ 19 Democratic Primal7 election.The chic! eJted a~ J~s~ance April l@ Pr~msries, two Molding $i~9,~T~ in stock sub- they wti[ ~Kempt (o unseat in*
where Mrs, Vera Merreth special daien in ’~ie for the full-thine scriptior~ for Franklin Town- :umbent Repubhaans, ~tate Sen.
policewoman, w~ spelled alrcu- year terms and one for a two- .hip’s proposed bank, the Citizens ator Malcolm ~ Forbes and Az-
latlng a petition for one of the year post, Deadline for nominal- Banking Corc~nittee has decided zemblyma~ William Ozzard, both
eadidatos while in u ni f0 r m¯ ing petitions is March 1O, to proceed with plans for 0b~n- of whom bave announced they
She is a school crossing g u a r d L]lga eharte¢ for the financial in- ~til seek re-ele~tion¯
at Middlebush SchOOl, New Polling Pla~

Polllng piac~s were l~Iorea~ed stitutlcm. Dr. Sc.hmldt’s candidacy makes
L~ave l~uq[l~ from six "to eight Monday night, Fred L. ~a~com, cke[rman of

patrolmen A d o I p h Canavesiowhen an ordinance providing fez the SToup, made the announce-
suggested that Patrolman Charles two additional districts was pro- ~tent at a meeting a ,~ek ago ~any yean, Borr~ In Dlinids in
Petrilt°, a candidate for the Re- ed by the "~ownship Committeeyesterday in Township Hall, Ig0S, he was a teacher in a court-
publican nomination In the AI~rll at a special meeting in TownshipStock sales will continue unit] try school at IS, later earning
Prh~a~es, take a leave of ab- Hall. No one appeared st the Match 9, after whiab time a his bachelor’s degree at the Uul-
sence ~t he desh~ to stay in ~he public hearin8 and the oof~an~ ,&eo~p ~f u~d ue~.’~’~ vexsity o:~ Cinea&c, Jn 1998 he at-
race. The chief said it might be went on the books by umtnimous will purchase any ar~u~t
advisablq, but added he did not vote of the three Committee ecssary to make up the $330,000
know It the Tov~ship Committee members, needed before appllcat~n can be
would grant such a leave. Oei&insily scheduled for March ; submitted in the State Deport-

It was at thLs point that Mr, 3, the hearing date WaS moved up ment of B~mking & fnsurance,
Service there until IM4, when hePetrfll0 shouted his protest, in order to meet a March I BoardT~ survey Area

"What’s good for one man should of Elections deadline. Mr. Ba~com ~ld there weuldgo for all," Patrolman Canave-
sin supported ~he ulateme~ and The new distriels wer~ set tl~ be no furthep need for open meal-

charged Lt. Russell P~Iffer had because two of the existing ones, ings. The next step, he said, is On Pmq[en ~htff

cireulafed petltiora for e~- the fom’th an~ fifth, have sur- in survey 1he Tow~thip to de-

J
passed the 1,000.vcter ll~t pre- terrains th~ ~e rheas resldents

In 1946, the Tow~thip Dame. I

did~t~ Cbatlm W. Bmgidberd
:r~t rejoined the Binders sthff

Lt ~e4ffe~ al~ that what scribed by law. i wculd make of a bank here. |s assistant pro~4or. He now is ..

ha did v/’.m done O~ h~ OW~ t~e The new pollin~ lti~ee will be .’e~epil A, ~ WU named ~
~ u~inin pr~th~o~ wlth ¯1.fed ,~ Midd--.b~,--g ck.--en of.--. --b Stauat.~-.s--~ ~ --,~ in--~ ~,.. o. ,

arid while he wu In ¢lvi]i~n S Leave f, rom tho university in 1949~the Commtmit~ Voinnt~ Ftre. will conduct th~ attrvW, He will

i

’ Human 1~kt/mm ~w~antmd~n b
m N~ Jmm.~ ~ry, ~ ~ -~For Her 30 Years of Seruice "~ "-’° "~" "" ~ha~" M.r ~.,p~ ~ ,.so.t Th.

GroCt.L4tw~ L J~obmm, lh~th Am- d~’s mmstind of the Thwml~i
~’w/d~at o~ ~ ~wmthip’J ~-

~inv~mmmt ~ Jn
C~tmmitt4m, In ths mttn~ tl~4?, -’"

....... ~ [not ~,.t r.x, aiv~ ~ mplx. ~heharck ~tiid and ~
~tlonJ, ur,~ ~ me nr~ m mI and NewMr’YorkEn~Ib~’d’ ~ ¯ nsth~o ¯ h is Sele~e~ bY MayO~ Staudtbtotoin~ charts, e ~ ed the CitY.~tte, ndedPrlne~

to I~hffF that, tma~onsr that { c~nflrm by ~m Univendt~. He I~ ~
ff ~e ~ard of l[ItDl~rd fndt.~d~x~ at tt~ ~ will mmmmt ~ of IR. Jam~ A~ ~rt~ in New~k a~l l~ ¯ msm*to it.l~ald $I~0,000. l~ elaim~

shush; ~v. Cb~lw ’m~ of that altn Comm~ ~
~ttmate~ *~-t tbe Om~ ~

eemmmin Dm~lq~amt ~ =~peopo~ inmk’s dep~lt potential Baptist Cbtu~h, Jettsy’ City,
he el~ ~ tw~ mllll~ dolls.’1.

The commRtee slso will
r~dent of Trankl£n (Oontinu~ on P~gs g)

dertnke s stud~ of pmmible sites and Arthur ~L Westoeid Jr.
Rocky HUI Road, ¯ member FLUfD ~ILK T~ICE CUT
the Board of IMucat[on. FOB Jlflt~|~.FAItMBR~

and name tis own chairman after emt I.g ~ to ldJI eeahe ,¯
it~ fourth member ts uppotni~d, qu~ ~eud~v by Floyd R,

A fo~r-year-uld FrlmklLr, park Creation of the group stemmed Hoffman. dieee/o~ of the sthto
illrI is in Somerset Hosp~thl with from a reenmmendatinn by the Office ef l~Ik ~duMey.
a possible cobeuulon and brush State Department of Education’s The reduetto~ brlua~ /he

~O YK?~IL$,O~ 8~RVICB to ~-I~ 04~ w~ m~bed ky intrns r~ul~g when she feti Dlvtiton Against D~minati~n NeW derl~ thl’mm~’s s4~i~
~rprke pa~, Mr ~ Wilbur E. Pett~ of Kbal~,O~ Faith seedshee ou~ of an auto Monday. that such a body be formed to prtce toto Itoe With that

Kulhteen McD~ough inll out air any future eomplain~ of dis- Now YOCk a~d P~m~’lvauin
4Md. ff ~[~e~,Kth~ Busy Worlidl% lwee~k amalve~m~ o~ks ~ l~ of the ear driven b)" her fi~er, cttmins~n In T~hlp ~bools. f~ ~ ~ talk~

Bernard, when the hack door The sug~tion wu embodied in e/fe~ ~ M Imd will eel.
Thirty years of servJee a~ a Mt~,Pottshasdevotedlu~chof flow open shrowb~ the shild ~thttsrtoth~sshoofbo~rdwhit}~ Ueme un~l Seuae 1~.

4-]{ Club̄  laudee were ellmaxed her time in tlw past 80 pears to f~m the back seal Mr. MaDe- also stated that no evidence was Me. ~Ilmm h~d ¯ peblin
to~ Mrk. WUim~ I~. Pofts of Main weekly me~In~s of th~ dff- hOUgh +,aid 8tats polJee ha vms found to substantiate °hastes of hea~’ing Feida~, whe~ denims
SLeet, Kingston, with a mu’.prBe [ retest ~ial~ ~,H clubs, a 4.H d~4vthd on River Road in Kills. s~gr~gation r e g i s t e r ¯ il by the ~plaiud th~ ff tbe IM~ WU
pasty ~ h~ ~ Feld~F In the ~, .m~, club ~nd ~ b~r~,a d-H club, bo~u~h Thwn~lp wh~ the mk- Township Improwment Com. not r~immi ~sy woMd be
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C ,.CBSAS~O ,..~... ~’H P ys H ............ So + .oe.o~. h..,~,ups Warned to,..m+ +...d..~RA. a omage ~ ~ p~o,eot ~do,.ot ++~+-Re~..~.~,., ~ ~ .,,r"the ~0 d~..+ ~roa,ot ~n aew-
A llti " " ~"+’ "~ ,~, To Mrs. Putts +end~tiu~ wa~r.void Po cs . ++.+~ ...,,-.~. So.efl~ to hom~.oo. ,r~

bathe felt in ++he middle led
M~

a plumhind code are many, aQ.
demm~ry Icboot th. I cording to Mr, Hubeer. "It pm-

(Continued h~u Ptlle t) vels, "The Jurdo~ hllh tottcoI (~onlthued from Page 11 tecta and insures every do]lml-

l~tthr~ II °oaths more ~ tso , . spent on plumbing," Be added+lethe,. He aald he merely de- tore" Undei’ her ~*uper~J~o~ club that a hommwner would be able
Hveed ~++2SOnB tO a sthth~ ad- Dr Lynoh ski ~ s+ a memml0m’s have 8Ponsom~ many PMz~dth Annaunoea M do bE+ own work, slSm.gh
dress at the request o5 the can. "

I
the Job would be inspected bypand dl~umtha held merrily ~cr:u~m~W acSvittes, have earn- Sditor, The News:

riddles, addthS he would do the ] in Alia°tie City by tim Atom+hi- , v3 ,.a enviable collection Of blue f have served the Repub] can the plumbing thSlX~C~r.
ribbons at 4-H fairs and exit¯- Part faithfuD as Coati Corn The code would ella¯note "thesame fo~" say man+ t]on of Sooo~dary g~toot Pt’Ln- y y y -bits, and severs mdividual g-H mitteeman for 20 mrs ~d I hit ~d run ~ndymsn eontrae.promlne~ ’Clam-Up’ clpatt+ the botM m expreeled y
~embers have ~-e~ived s~thwide am now muotel at e]mi~man of for," he claimed, and would bane.

Mr. petrit]o announced be will Lbot the g-3-$- Dllm--of Me-
recognition for meir work. the Franklin" TowRthil~P Repub- fit the Towr~hlp by enabling it~n, a~d ff he wins promised "~ mesdar~ 41¢]1ooi, + of ~I~or

Founder of the f~t Kingston llc~n club, to regulate th plUmbing indtm-eeanoutthepolieedepartment/’ htlhzndthreeofsenthrhllh--
t-H movement, Mrs. POi~ bee I AtameeUngheldrece~ttywi(h ~’Y. P

Who are you going to clear~ dm m~eh to Im the MKh

out?" the 6~ief ~ske:L, but there aesop! "drop out+ problem+ received the ~tl~ oY many[ the T+wmshlp Coma+tOre and the

Wan no re1~y’

; vesldeots. The Presbyterian club’s executive cOmlthttes it

Mr’Pe+~il]°theneborged~eS h "dtt R +.~h.a+ehero,+n’.etin. the++d+,dedth.+th+,bould+
Townshth Committee "double-C ml o un o. o, t~e ,+rt+h house for euh an +n mr~a+ ~aase of"~s

meeDngs, and the ~mmuni~ [ am annouflcJng my candidacy

them.+r’sedTheY ....neverdI’ll do~rble’er°~atFdld+.thing
A bly :h.+ doo.i~ .+’as ++see, foe Tow+hi0 comml.ee +i(h

for the Police. They buy us the or ssem :coming equipment ar~. ether ne- my knowledge of the Township
m~fl its problems, l feel that i EDWARD J, VOLKERT, 7";~.haapest eat’ mid don’t amen SUp- ~essary supplies.

~ly it wLth a heater," he storm, (Co~3¢inuod xtr<+m fade l)
Gifts presented ar~ qualified for this important funeral services w0re held yes+

ed. ¯ -- Affnong the gifts received by pelf. terday mort~ing for Edward J.

Pa~olmB~ Canaveaio Joined in, An At-my Air CorPs bomber Mrs, ~otis at the party were the
]~ have seeP+ many cbangt~ tn Volhert from the hame of a no.

~laimlng LL. Pfeiffer him b~et~ pilot during World War II, be 4oH plaque of reeognltt~ of that past 20 years, and t know phew Ft’artk d, Celligan with

"apple poitshthg" ec0~m~tleemen was discharged with (he rank ot P~eritorLous service, presented by thai the changed in the next 20 whom he lived at. 3 PP~kliu

but did not answer the ILeule. :aplsin. Waiter Updike~ a cthb member; years will be far gq’eater. We ~oulevat~. ~te~ent w&s ~ S~.

Imnt’s demand~ thot he subet~- A Somerset County Mk~ent In eaay eh~r+ presanied by Mrs. should take Immediala stria to Peter’s Cemetery New I~run~-

+date his statement. T~i, Pfeiffo~ mo~t of hlz ]i~e, he sad Mrs. En- FTanses Voorhe~s, a former club
be prepared for the Q’LIngsto wick,
come. " Mr, Vo]kert died ~oday in St.8aid he wp~ "sick Of all fills back- geihard are the parents of four l member, and a memory b 0 o k Franklin Township

is one of Peter+s Hc~pthql after m~ tlthe~$|tabbieS.,, dauahtors. :o~la|ning greetings from many the largest munleJpsittie~ in the of several men(he. He Wl~ the

Chief V0orhee8 r,tninded hil Mr++. Rowe. g native of Elisa- former club metnbe2~ whc~ could

men that when the I~lice ordl. beth+ h~ ILved in Somerset Coun- ~ot be pre~ent. Thv ho0k WaS State, and it will take a lot of son of the l~te Mr. mad Mrs.

i~8+qee was enacted l~ ye~xs ag~ ty for 17 year~. The wife of Wil- ~re~elxted by Mrs. Waller UlXitke, careful pL~tthag and preparing Lswret~ee Volkert and the hun-
to see that our growth is In the bend of the ]ate Catherine CoLli-

t3nder the leadership of former Ham Rowe, a Newlrk altorlxeyl mlao ~ fet’mer club member, right flirectJo~, ten Volkert.
CommitteemanP~mpsonG. i~he al~nded Simmona CeIlege Miss Florence S. Walker, ~*- Charles Sotrillo
Smith its intent was "to take th~l ~nd the Columbi. University +oeiale State 4-H Ieader, awarded A member oi the Spanish A-

police out of polities," He in-: School ef Busines+ AdmJnistra- Mrs. Yetis the 4~H Leader’s Ruby merican War Veteq’~m, Elwocd

+red that (he ,aw +s +at sue-l+ Clave+ p~o dad +amp Ibe f+rs,T wmhip to Get Ho.+d Camp +d o, theBre-

traded, c/¢~ng the ~+ilure Of the ~Jected to th+ Slate Con~,dl- New Jersey JeB~er +0 earn +he 0 therho0~ of Railroad Conductor+,

Committee to apl~int Special tee Jn I0~, she had ,erved pre- t’Ight to wear this pin, emblems- Mr, Vo]kert was employed for 44

retie.+++ Re,, ++o+.ot.,+,oua,y +a Co.o,y +me.teelee of +o +eat of leadersh+1st Plumbing Code Y’ar’ +Pe~nmylvamta Railroad

regular+ despite the chiePs re. +emma from her own distrlet. Th@ pa~d Re°stied conductor+
’ in addRton to his nephew,commendation on two sucres¯re First Dresldent of the Sernards

FaJ|}~ /~eker o+ the K~ga- A committee to begin work on Mr. Coil/gun leaves +we sisera,years. "They did not even have rownshtp League of Women Vo- ion Busy Workers was mistress drawing up the Townshlp’s first Mrs. Emma Swan of p, ockrnm’~

(he courmsy to tell me +by they~ers, she ]ater servsd as e dlreelor of ceremonies and directed a plumbing COde will be named On., and Mrs. Bully Wolff of

refused, ’+ he said. He added that of the ~late Leav~le. She is a +’This Is Your 4-H Life" program.
’+l~tha~ ot the next meeting," Highland Park.if a poli@man is not good enough ’ member of the board of trustees

IO be a rcg~lar ~e doesn’t quail- io! the V+si+i~g Nuree A++~eMtion Recalled were Mrs, Pelt’s organ- ae+ordJD+ +o ~@~Or ,~0~9~1 ~.

of Somerset Hnl+, the Woman’s
IzaUoR of the first 4-H club 30 Staudt.tym a s~cial policeman, years ago, sme O¯ the early ex+ I ~gl~t84 g)&loll -- m°w vP+U q[~ne chief reviewed his warn- AuxJllery Board of the Morris- hLbi(s and outings, and h~r tr~p The announcement was made

at last Thu~day’s Townshiptags, and asked that the me~ town Memot’ia] Ho~pLta], and the
to the Natlooal 4-H Club Con- Commit(h~ meeting in the muni-

re~’ain even 1Pea dispinyJng po. board of the Ameldcan Assorts-
grass in lg4~,

]itieal stickers on their prival~ Lion for the United NstJc~ns. Participating in the program rips] building following a reqL~est
cars, "I es#t order you to do were Miss CharloLte Emh]eton, for a p]umbing code by C,~orge
Enything," he ~id, "but I would NEW TSLEPHONS BOOKg

prefer it you ]eft the eampatg~t ARE BEING DISTRIBUTED Agent;f°rmer SomersetR~bert WJnde]er,C°unty Namer.s_Huboerllumber. of Amwel] Road, a ~-~ Complete
go the poIiticia~a." Distrlbut~an o~ the new Union- sate County agricultural agent, Pointing out that "we find our

Be~ides Mr, Potri]Io+ other r~en Somerset directories began yes- formerly of Somerset. and MJs~ ~ow~shJp entirely surrOuDded by
who have announced their teeday with one new exchange Mary Jane Ellis ~nd Harold N. eo~rlmunJties whJeh have enacted

candid¯ales ~or Bepub]iean name Jn the lJMings, FOxiorl 9~ Bepsir+
associate County 4-H plumbind codes," Mr, Hubner ~.~

P~b~"
~omJnatJox~s are ~yor do- replacing N~hanie 4, In most agent*, cla~med tha~ ~uch + JaW J# need-
sep~ E. Steudt, Hussell Laird, cases, Neshanlo eu,lomers re-

C]ub members who took part in od lo protect public h~alth, and
Waiter FAir, get, dames G+ Mahe~ rained the last tour dlait~ of their

L~ld Casboiso Calve. former telephone numbers, the program ine)uded Katherine to benefit the home owner and
~u]inn, Doro(he~ PottY, daugh- the Township,

Democrtso ~andidmthl m’e MIS Telephone company ~ttmtget tar of MI~ Perth deryle Eyler, He said the CommiR~e hal
~ ~ FL M~- rorr~t ~ Ko~mm ~/d the

4~ulsop ~ WIl]tem l’rl~ek+ Phande W~e~,In i~th~ with the R~.t,,~ R~ ~ 11+14d~ ~ "*,alki.q~ .bo~t enl~,ll
~mdthle ~0r fllthg n~nlDnl ~plmP+I mlMIPI~II f~r I~Ii- Brendl Updrso, AlP +~h~Idebo~+ lueh ¯ co&~ ~0~ y411rl" ~

~titLon~ is Ma~eh 10. ~ Uonwide dttgh~. T~e~a ~tul~0, Linda Kk!ti~1- IbM a4~k~ bo t~mlu NOra ~S
mid, Je~ Putdy, Alice Bytme, pOlllbin. ~.

PeONICS IN ~I~AMG Regina Sassman, Carol So~dar~h HeW~I/¢¥ Ad~tHed
+rid Lthda Nthlher. Mty~ Btm~dt admitthd that a

Illr~t~hAMe TO leACUL~jl~
L++av. Hem~ W. Hempl, pll4or of pblmbthg co<te WU necel~, butTownship ,he. ~. the Fdr,~ton Pre.byt.,i.~ pethled out *at M~. of .tl~ ~0~.~.J~

~lam-oom demmtMratten ~ tbo ~m’~b, e]e~d the pro/ram with Committee memben am devote
u~M1~onl~l aa an aMin rl~l- ~IU time to the To~’~J~p and ~j~ll ~ Id~

¯ b;4t2 Ipe~eh.spelling md iDee~h thsMu¢. A00~lllOIIl]ll
Lion in Pine Orov~ MlUlOr ~hoo~ COn~F~I~H~I ~’ the I~’~lt in- WO~d bl U.l~te to draw up lush

a w.k ago yllterdey, eluded: ¯ ~ode wlthoQt auistanee, He
I IK¯~lssn W~ a ~extbeok Program, Faith $nedeker, lugg~ted that a II~lal com-

I EXP~T ~OS
elmirms~, Mtrthm Bthit~ Ct~Ot r~ee 8~thM thr (he purpc~ ud ALTRBAI’IONS

I~I~Y~ )a~_e,5~et’~S~tei/Ve’ l~lnt- ~at’t~, and ~ve Rom~on; re- w~utdp~vldequieker ~tthn, and
freslmsvnte I~d deooMO~l, A~n px~nL~<l to HIKt the IIZ~p aSico~ um~o ,os~,o~B s~ed.~ .d ~b--. H.t., ++...n. pomhl. STEMS

Thl~ ++ewJy-OPdl~J~e~ HeF eh~, ~e~a H~I£1~ Lththl "fl is of sreat Jre+Porinnce and ~t++~IAZ ~ ~+li+~r+o~
Soeut Troop of the B~x Mile Run Hlnsher, Rel0na ~lwmae and should be giwn a lot of thought,"
~eformod Church ham postber*ed A~tee Byrne; pub]Jetty, MrS. Up- he edded.

BRIDALS ¯ FORMALS
COCKTAIL DRSSdgS

’ O~I~B~4MP’qI~ Its fLrst meeting utRll MRroh iB dike, chairman, lad Rrenda Up- Mr, Hubne~ mathinined (hat 
~"~U~ at 7:~ p.m. ft originally wu dike; guest book, Ruth Seyfarth plttmbind cede is a ~ecesnry

P~I B. Matu dtreet

set for Tuesday in the eh~?ch and Nancy Smith; music, France~ sa~e~uar~ for pub|is health u C.l]
Bolmd BroOk

ab d.t?~ lot Appolsmss~
in hall. Ja~es U. Melee ia seoutmms- Voorhees, and flag holder~, Re- ~Jl ,ugh ,tatutes are enforced open Da~y t to s -- rrl ’ill |

~::

~,t1~S ~ ~l~pO~l| tar+
bertAdvisorsHaM andwereMarvinMJs, SDil,RUle’Miss"bY the local Board of Health.
PO~tS ~d the mothers o~ ~lflge-The Weave ShopHome Builders] ~o. ,.H Club ~+be.91 B, HpIdg~ ~t. OOMP3LE~E LINE

... .o--"AW S N.O..SAO. +.O.+.L. Ora e ur Pipe
F~t~0;’y l~p~l~141~te~ ~+ £VATI~AB~

Mira Audrey Sesaw of 7+ Osr-
Deld Avenue, a sealer at New
Jersey CoEege far Wear., wStOulsomk¼n Se~mle~ mp (DO. Home udders praotiee teach for eight weekso~ ...,, ,+.~+ ..o +,L ~tho~s Mood. th ~e++l, Somerville Lumber Co.’ ’.~. th g p~ Mortgage C+O. dLtnior HIsh ~:hOot, New R ....

1on, & Ffl. ’ill 9 F+m+ ~tS th ~ ill. ~mtlm[~lIll wlelL Bho le an ~tdlteh ms, or. H+Na3t ~1 at Ohtmneff Rock ~touing
SO 941411Goe4~ WOemmda~ Road the Cl~u,l~imd~ Open Be+ ’til 1 p,m. KL 6,1fft~
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SERVE YOUR FAMILY
TOP QUALITY LAMB

SAVE!
Hem is a sale, that is a salel Imagine getting the finest,
tenderest, Juiciest, genuine Spring Lambs at the years
lowest’ prices. Plus, we guarantee them to please, or your
money cheerfully refunded!

QFG TOP QUALITY-GENUINE SPRING, TENDER, JUICY

o" LAMB 49,SERVE WiTH M~hlT JELLY Ik,

"~
~QFG TOP QUALITY-$ MEALS i~l ~ (ROAST, CHOPS, SI"E~

~LAMB COMBINATION .29,
QFG TOP QUALJTY-SHOIJLDER cr J~r’G TOP (~;ALITY ~~’~v

Rib Lamb Chops ,69, Loin Lamb Chops .89~ ~*~
QFG TOP QUALITY-OELJCIOUS, NUTRITIOUS QFG TOP QUALITY-FRESH $Et.ECTED ~~

Lamb Patties L49~ Lamb Liver -23~--~PV-
’fqOU C,,~4 BE SURE-W.~_...~.~ IT~.~S O,C’G.~, QUALITY FULLY GUARANTEED

¯ M4meW Jla~l~l ~ YJ*lu~mJ

HUNT’S TOMATO SAUCE
tool All VELVETY, MID SFEGIALLY
iLLElU)EI FOR MANY COOKIII| USUI | 0~. el In~
IT’S HUNT’S FOR THI mIST ’~’--

THIRSTY? TRY DOLE’S HAWAIIAN

ppl " "" -.,----.--,,.-,,.-.,..,., Pinea ̄  Ju,ce ,,,,,o, IOc
TENDER, YOUI4~

THE FOAMING ACTION CLEANS4m

o~,.,mBsm_,,~ PUS :,’::31. Ajax Cleanser .,,,-- r.,. IG
COD FILLETS ~0~’ "’-29. ~:.. K,..-~,o ..¢~ l~ .~,~,
’ .--.-*.-.-.., White Meat Tuna ,~ ~: 29,

MRYON4’S FAVCHUT4. lIST IAAHO POLAHIL’S - DELICK)US PURE

Ily ’""SALAMI m..~, .4~ Grape Je ,-~.,. ,,--19,HOT Af~D SWml"

ITALIAN SAUSAGE "69’ ...-. ,---, ,.-,-- -..-.,
FINEST CALIFORNIA, TLr’NDtlR, YOUNG, CRISP

FRESH CARROTS -9,
BL, AC~EPPER F’re’~h"S*p~na c h ,,,,,,,,

19.
OPEN LATE
8 NISHT!

MOrt. ee, Fr[. ’ imp~;o~T G’rape, ,.,"~,’, .. 19.

.... PJ~lCi~ ~PF~ClIk~ AT ,~l,.b. MAYi*J~I~ :TOFtl£8 _*.1 I ....
60 E. Main St, J 127LSecend St. 112,11 georlleS Rd. 23 Emt Price StrHt ~I North Ave. 488 Boule~rd 108 Hamilton s.,

Somerville Plainfield I New Brunswick LI.defl Crnnford Kenilworth Bound I~rook

i ,
¯
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woo ’" F.m,l, ,<, ,’,+,,.
The Life - =-==~:-+.y......+,+ .,,

"oy the Rutgem University " ~ "

Manville Ptthtlshing Company + "
~ /

Edward Nash, Edttor and Publlsbe~
FRIENDS FOB BgLONGING

Ned Wail, Aesi+tant ,dltor "Jack’s at that +lily age v

~I:+ ~ ~ +~ L ~,~I~uls ]~ Bv~wn. AdvertlsLng Maneger secret clubs," relates a mothel

+++++ + + ++°°
O~ce:" RailrOad Square, Mlddiebush. N, d. by password only. The thing

Second class postal tmrmit pending so rickety that+I’m Mratd WII
All news storie~ and Setters Of comment aubmltted for publleaflor hall out of the tr~ sky tlme--

must belt/’ the name mud address of the writer, and tile boys with it. Sut Jack_ +oo++++,+..+++o+,++..++.+o++,+,+ oo+,,_ ++o+ ++ ++ ++,++ +
,+, ,e. e.+n+r+ring+hoe+w,thOrn+on +

+"+’!i
+

~qle ~ix-day statewiso test of now the mazter race. Because we look at it from th~ young-
CiVIl Defense signals which ends this ntdlo~ k~ net retreathag be- star’s point of view, we see en
tomorrow evening should be a re- [ore the heavy Red boot, be- entirely different pictth~e. We

mlnder that there continues to :at~v we know the tlltlmate elm can became swore of the vitel !

exist the horrible threat of inhar- sf the communists, because we need the child has for small

continental war and the paralle] know that dictatorships prosper grottps of friends.

need for a pubtic ready to cope most when they can create chaOSNeed for Frl¢~ld$

with its fiery and radioactive ef- and e~r~usion, there exists the Each individual has a need ,to
frightening possibility that the belong, to be a part of a group.

fo¢15, masters of the slave world may Thit$ need is satlsfied~p not ha-
There is double danger r~w, b~:ide to die+regard the efleets of tl~/ed--through the family, with !

Where o~ee the sole antagonist hydrogen blasts and radioactive frisbds, through eommuinty as-
lbrazen enough to taunt the free fail-outs---and strike, tivlties; clubs and organizations O~ Books, Plays & Sundry Things...

world was Russia, we now have Sheutd their mad drmmx of a Cinidren also have th~ need to
Red China flexing its muscles fm commtmisllo world blind them belong to groups of their own. she+down with the *co p0w-++ the h .....of ..... .~o+.age, to ha.+ mendsthol .... Those Who Viewed ~e Future
era, The two dominant eommu-then we must strike back with age.
nist forces, regardles+ of Maim+overwhelming force++, TD save Through grOUPS+ youngsters
keY’s recent withdrawal ft+m our nation we must be strong have a chance to learn by doing, Edward Beltamy’s "booking hBs nil this been achievedt The
the Macaw throne, siiJl adhere in all fields 01" military endeavorThey ~ry things out in the group, Haekward" was published ha heredity and e+tviro.ment of

th+Jr basic philosophy that --and we must be powerful in h child’s friends furnish sup- i887. Eeading it recently broughLevery human being h+ an perfeet.
communism must dominate the our capacity to man the civilian +art for actinns and give peso- to mind the difference between ly controlled that h+ desires dilly
world, dsfenm peals. :ice in learning to get along with tgth and 2Oth Cen+ury attitudes that with which society esn af-

SO Iond as the free world re+ The aLe~2wide siren testa others. O~her 2~ounasters provide ~oward th# re+tee, i ford to s~pply h/re. Men want
f~SCS ~0 retreat ~+fet~ ~ho VICIOUS should be a rentlnder th~.t the standards for behavior. This is Bel]amy’s book Is a thoroughly,only whet the~ call have, and
desire for world "conquest. the Red trigger fita+~r may at any not the tame ~y the standards optimistic view of the socialistic what they can have is supplied
communist world will either die mometlt set oft a blast that vir- and ideals provided by the homeworld he felt was bored to axial them instmatly. Frustratim is ~ot
on the vilxe of interaationaI p0ll- tually will roch the world. Both are needed, even though the by" the end of the 20tb Cengiry, per~lJtted, The result is a S0.
~.~e8 Or gU’l~e with ~’orco to ~oistcr Civic Defense’s "Bed Si~naJ"~roup standards may be +dee- Hi+ Ideas resembled those of the :isty of l~ha~L+, haoepabto o+ un-
its elsir~ that communists are seem+ ~lppropriate]y named, what different from tbo~e of rite Fable Soeisttsts In Xnsland :lemtanding or creating any art

home. more tba~ they did those +r any idea beyond the most +u.

Quote of Note wmoh hm been +fie+ted by Youngsters +eed to along to orthodox Marxist+. He Level. Thomas Huxley
our gathorlng here." $roups ~d they nsed th do the Christisn, a humanist, a~d the greet p~ilc re/~ti0~$

"I think we more clearly real- See. of State John Foster Dulhas things the group do~. A~uLts are oLtgh]y against +*he notion of ma~ of 18tk Century science, HIS
ise than before that while this At Southeast A~ia Treaty often coneerfied about tMs desire blood revoluSon+ He alto was grandson describes a world in
Southeast Asia threat arel h~ con2emee, lo be like everybody else, but this convinced that the mille~Dam wa~~hlch that science has trampled
s~ifio problero~ of its own BLUS WH,L BE ~I’~E PIS~

Is just a part of growing up+ LrnmJnent. 0+rfeeSy. and a Paor~ terrible
which call for distinctive treat- WI~ICH GMB8 NEW LINES Prior to World War It aurorae- Most wrihare of the past who picture o~rmot be h’a¯gined,
meat under our treaty there Is Recently the COLor sensitivity balsa were not permitted on Ber- made ~maglnative essays tote the & Dl~ View
also a close connecthan between of the eye of fish w~ intensively mud~ ftlture, pletttred the world thet A~other modern OrojeetJon into
the dangers here and elsewhere studhad in Britain, with the object was to be ha inms of some kind the future is Oeor~ Orwell’t

of ~topis. They might not acfual- "1~," even less attractive thal~~d ̄ need ~o* oa.blliti, whI0h of ohtath~g the m.t ~,aul d~.
OmU~" .edyFrmhmm$t be ~°bSe ~ they Ire ~" fur co]orang nylo~ c.t~. I¥ believethat the worlds they Huxley’+ tale. ~er@¯ at ~llluqlm.

J~ecllvely tO deter agresslon, ha this research four ~3ols MI~I, S pAJAMA IN+TI,r~Ts °+crlbed were to come into be- ~m, the rite of winch in the
"I sm confident of one thhall-- were prepared, two reproducing l~pellS tO the isdtes who InS, but they often ~mnd it con- Th~’llea e~t doubt upon the be.

she way of the agressor has I~n steam +anSi+lens, while the other Ire hurtfully ~Jo~,lnlt file "let’~ venient to place their ioroJecthms lie! to L% natur~ triumph of
welt mln’a fail" fad, Wan+ them +f the ideal state tnto the fu- demOcramy, trium+hed totally. Amade harder, The lndePenderme two bad the cberaeterlstl0+ of
to buy all sisera says their small- axle. r:~v+n Bernard ~haw, the kind of loci/lists, abet poor Bel-at the trealy countries ~tad tha ]aknm. They then were stocked 1114t be’hall l~ t~rewinli r me-liberty of the ImoiPles of the with various kth~ of ikh, tim pkm~htdoutot w~t~.°~e ImonoclMt-ln-ehtef, vhawL~ men, ]my ne~er would hath+ reeogdiv ,treaty area are more ~ttlx.~ The tests +hewed tbet blue is
+ tit+ from tha Ibm Indmtr~ t,t- ha "Beck TO ~ethulmhab/+ IS get- ed Is combined with the wealsew m.t~ .m + m m met ..i+.+~+.+ tat +,
~w "rea~.~{=~ .~v

dmlmtt+mdmiter.~ethi~k-stun. , m m +...I, ..+
m~me. line~, ~ltoWed by ~ ylllow, borl<l ¯ ¯ ’ ~’~ d t~e latt~ q~’M the and ~ov¼t stole. ~ horrid.

"rott~ntbetp~eb~billt~inbl natuzat, with red u the wo~tt. [ ’rwo.~at ToroatoUnl. ~u,te~ueyw,~edeat~diMurb- part ~Sout O~tU’s,la~eetie~
certainty will be a eontinullt~ ~Dyetthes ~nd Byl~n~ verlil~ sty theyh’~ d~eloping ̄ ~I at the+ toehal inequitl~ they ill abet it hal in It many ~z~og-
task. It Is, however, one that l
Im eonfid~nt will be ichieved N~trk~ with @O,Pl~d pe~l~enha, i bet ol ~ t~t will 1el| Oiree

+t~ m’ound them. Neverthehasst ~ble fe~turel, It JAys lit to

~~
my ~’ian were able to believe vividly that it ©an happen bete.

~vided we rethth the sphqt is glst In p~pul~tlon /n the U+S. mt tbe v~t chm~l~ taking All ~ ~oeil~d~ ’bays in
Lace in the toduahahd ~at~a them themsds o[ a totallt~hm.

~]tOw~i~g~ ~ 4~k~O~m,~
~ntosily ~ld be bemet~H~d hm that nudu~ abe mud ~into lc~k

n ainthionbeneBeisi to SII mma- ~ the ~yshan ~lds, Big bro-
Rind. thor may turn up tomorrow ha
TeCl~dF Abendoa~ England ~r k~ the United Statel,

Or If, like Rulkin and Carlyle, and not oMy in somO unfortunale
doubted that any good could bred that hu never known quite

efith~ &my smell boy can mslt~ ~eme M the systems of nmas what to do with democracy, Or-
~t la¢oumt Iolp B,d twkat tbet pl~ductton Whish W~’W then ¯tdl. well sugg~in that tu~ess xm~.

onS. *ng, they urg4~ haankkld |o throw thJnd ~ drufle be~na 4r-e ¯ ¯
Tr~ek drlvar ~mmt~t ha Mere- off hae ~lavery of the machtne mccraey will be eJl~lked up a~

phil, Term,, for e 90~.poubd arad return to ¯ more natural and euenthaliy a Bdinre,
overlord wlm t~leesed when he healthy mode of existence, They To Beilerny, mat} wu eee~-
told hlt~e it mull hera b,mn ntver doul~ for a rMnuto that tlsily int~]lisent enough to lee
ell the immv Ind sl~ whleh col= If men wm’a to survive at sit, ha h~ own best ha*crest and e~-

On ~a ttuein ~ ~ome
of that newfenll~ bole? water, wo~d re/ors hln~alf accordinI inally ~o remm4el ~eeisty in t~-
I~’rbeps? to their pre~PJptionl, eordance with that interest, But

~l~ I~t But efter the °rat world w~ to Orwell and Huxha~ men ~’e
Soldier at z, N, J.+ slot the great change in men’s atti- a bl~d and footh+h lot, too wfl.

the air from the bul velerLns- l~de# toward thei.," world w~ re. JJn~ to ~ake tar liran~ t;’~trlmn when he brought ~11 pet
~kunk In t~ be deactivated, fleeted In the workl of writers which was won with such difft-
Chemical wnrfare boTI weren+t who, like BeSamy, specuLeted on cu]ty, too reedF to Jet slip all
Lnte~ste<l, eflber, Some degas- the nature 0t tomorrow’s sochaly, ae advantadH their forefathers
tn~ lobe are l.u~lo~, dsngerous, tn Aldous Huxley’s "Brave N~w alned so haborlouely. The in.

l
Manager of a Benton ~erbor+ World" m~u~ aeh[oved all the are WIll be less than the 1:~1.

Mloh., redio eistlon oltet~d 050 oa]s which seemed to hkn irn- Or perhebe they are Just sn~.
savin~s bond lo at*one .who ,errant in llle first half of the gearing that It might be l~ we
could teach e parakeet to #re gth CenturY: $oeleW is perfectly don*t wab~h 0UL WeLl, ~e]hanW {
call letters grid froquency Of the shah~; +vii men a~e p~’f~y ~. wOl~d X~1’@r oPer~ have eongld~-
etaSon. It would be ea~isr to ask cure and, for the rn~ P~Ph per- the ~lblti~y,

"Ump Jot~t Ii In ttalnirl B/or baUbblt EtlJdgS n~hlll" Ibe,,~ret~I~CSoy,,+to rename, the ataUonteetl.v beppy~But at what apric --Beyh
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~ [ GARDEN I
ISVPPLIESI

P]NI GROVE MANOR Riedral," was given by I~nda Ste- Swift F~rUSIm’J
W~hlg~on’a HirRiday WBS oh- ~er~on and R duet, "Teach Me[|d.10.~_=d, lb, bq.’,.,~|with an assemhLy pro. TonlgRi/’ was sung by Rose ]Peat M~S- Hv~WJ

i~’am sponsored by the 6th Grade, Anallo a~d Arlene Uro Robert’ ,, New ES~e~ (]tam 84seJ
~tsmuel Gramicciont sang "On Diederle sang "Mr, Sandman. H - Poured f~l’olmd

Lady of Fatima" as the openth6 rI’nomss Grhae was leader Lk~a~ne
HP KA~IL~W~WS 8ASIf~L~tL number. "yankee Doodle" WaS a "wsshbeaed band" which CAn1

Home Agent, ~et County ~ion Servl~ sung by Esther Chmnberlaln and eluded Walter Williams, Robert
a poem. "Wa~hing~n," was re- Aekerman, George Hate~. Robert ~-~-~’

"SOUFPLS TROUBLE s~on dry muslard, ~ thaspaon cited by Pdeh~d Luna, Richard Urll]o and Richard Romans. Re- Flour ~OH~plM~"
Souffle is a Fr~ch word mean- grated lemon rind, l cup milk, Mel~yk offered a solo, ’~nirteen bert Hiancht was the wealis~ Zgl NeRimn gL CH g41M

ing ~’puffed up," and when you 1½ cups sharp cheese, I cup Colonies." New BrmmwIck, N. J.
serve a light and fluffy egg soul- cooked and drAlnad frozen peas, Mrs. E]Isworth Matthew’s 5th pHILLIPS

fle you can be "puffed up" with i cup aolt breaderumhs, $ eggs, Grader~ presented a play, "Flag Mrs. Chax]es Rowen’s
separated. Ladies," with Thaddeus TuleJa Graders presented a marionette

pride.
A souffle is made with a thick L Melt hurter in saucep~ as announcer. The cast included show Pridey mernLng for the

whi~ ~auee base to which egg over low heat, Add flour, ~all, Bonnie Van Riper, Thomas Hum- Beginners, let and 2rid Grades
yolks, stiffly bealen egg whites pepper, dry mustard end lemon met, Bernard Diamond and Clark and repeated tbeLr performance
and other ingredients are added, rind. Sdr until mixture ]s smooth, Brekbe. for the 4th and ~th Grades

Cheese, fish, meat, poultry or Remove from heat. Warren Wathins led the 6th Monday.

vegetables are often used in male S, Stlr in milk gradually, Graders in slaying "There Are The puppe~, eharactera from

dish souffles. A de]iaa~e l]gh~
Place ever low heat for abe~t Many Flags in Many Lands." children’s classics, were seen in ¯

dessert may be made with ~
10 minutes, stirring constantly Aaeordioa so’ca were played by an original play written by the

addition of fruits, Juices, or other until3, mixtureRi]r in iseheese,thick ~LndpeasSmOOth,a~dT~om~Jane Bruzek.Grbae.Louis Primiano andry.’pupils’ "Advectures in the Libra- CUSTOM BLriLT H(}MRS
flavoring.

You maY not make a perfect
breadcr~mbs, Remove from heat, A tap dance was done by B~r- Manipulating the strings and

souffle yetlr first try, but don’t
4, Beat egg yolks thoroughly, rio Willis, and Kathy Tupin of- speaking the parts were Carolyn

give up, Skill will grew with Stir slowly thto hot mixture, fered a ballet dance. Stephen Geng, Dia~a Sonnet, LindR Ar- ~Y O~ 14M~ UM

experi~ce. Here are some hints 5. Beat egg whites until Stiff S~z~ebich recited a poem, "The nesen, Constance Letterman, go-
for a perfect souffle: but not dry. Gradually fold hot Cherry Tree." " tea Olson and dean Moran. I~UXl~]D yO~P ho~l~

If you axe adding vegelahle~ Or m~xture into egg whiles. "A Melody Of Love" was aung A stage and curtains
fraits, be certain to drain them 8. Pour into an t~greased 1½ by Resem~rle AHO, and a piano made by the children’s parents.
well to avoid aa excess of liquid, quart casserole. With back el ,solo, "Lovers’ Waltz," was play- The show w~ pre~ented as part NEW HeMS READY
If yoa want the liquld for fla- spoondish onemakeinchgr°°vefrom edge.all aroundBake~Ri.~d on the mandolin, by At B~- work,el the elsss’s library and study l~OR I~4~41DIATS
voting, cut down on the milk.

at 300 degrees Farenheit for A piano solo, "The Gre~ Ca. OCCUPANCY
American or American-type

cheese uaually is used, A sharp about ?g minutes, NEW BKUNSWICK H. g,

cheese usually is preferred. Fine =lothes. The third section of this Janice 1~.rausee is a member OPen for InSlmct~n
cutting assures more even blend-

& NEW ROOK is of the pobliaRy committee for
Jog.

Here’s a splendid book, "The basic text ef ~n "International NLght" pro- g. l~th Ave, M,mVflle

Soft breadcrumbs are some- Clothes You Buy and Make" by so expertly i gram to be presented tn the gym-
times added to serve as s binder ~arollne E. Uringo. It’s for all the rank beginner should be able nasium March 23. Sponsored by
and k~p the seu.~e fro~ fal~ ...... ~h .... ~nte~ th ~ io.o. along on .or .... P~t-th. foreign ~.ogua~e algae,, th, Stefanchlk Bros.
Ing, but these are not used ILl- their clothes, for these who buy tiny, a~d tailoring problenls program will Include exhibits,
ways. them. those who sew, and most Ine]uded, folk dances, songs and plays 131g W. Cmpl~th Hd.

The casserole Js not grossed, esPecially/or those who do beth. The book comes dressed Jn the ~rom foreign countries,
allowing the souffle to cling to

Although it is planned as a text best fashion tradition, in an st. 1W~nvllle~ N. I.

the sides,
for clothing classes it is emb~ent- tractive, simple format, with HIGHLAND PARK R. 8. .,B~TLD~.~"

The baking temperatt~re should
]y readable and will surely prove clear easy-to-read print, And with Joan gnyder has been named

be low, but it wi]] vary ucc~rdinginvaluable for reference, l I en t ]ine drawing and to the Student CoUncil’s special
to the ingredients you add, Here

The first section of this book biack-and-whlte fashion photo- projects committee for the

is where ex offence w~Ii aide
discusses the aelction of your

P g wardrobe--the psycho ogJcal in- graphs. Here is a hook of great cond semester.
you toward success,

Above all ...... y ...... ,fie p°rta~c~0~o~rCl°dt~telSe’ ~c~,thng value lo all .....
interested in "~ A l~t~ ~t*O~IO.~

the clothes they wear, and it’s es- About ~5 percent of Greenl~d T]~ PROF]~M~ON wM
immedlately. Keep your famiLv P pe Y ’ , pecislly fine for high sehoo] girls is covered wlth an Joe cap which,
or ’ in but n ver the a wardrobe budget, qualltias to B~t~ ~O~"

guests war g, e . ar just developing an individual in some places, is over 8,000 fe~t
~ouffle look for in hRymg ready-to-we , clothes consciousness, thick. *(Author’s name below)

And’if it de~sn’t tufa out to ~nnd’aermyai~P:ota:tlleY~t:: b:imled: It is mm~tl~
your complete satisfactan the g y p s
¯ ¯ ¯ rather than helter.skelter single

flrst tlme - remember, it Js worth hworking at. pure uses,

C[~t~-~lt S~ifile A BOOk foF All
cup butter or mar~arthe, ~ The second part as all about Why ~eLIp alJ-purp~e :~eur, ~ ~easpooR ghL~a~r, hair and make-up, a~d I~[~lth w~ lO~r

ult, ~k te~poon pepPer, ~ tea- the em’~ ~nd alerts of your wilt R
’ ~[e is Ssemmd to

ecial Es7esra ~ ~ lJ

DELICIOUS

COTTAGECHEESE(~111~IO~IPt~
’ ,~a~ YO~ ~zm~[,~

~0 lqioNa
~’ SO 8.8282

Ubby S~edp w~um YOU
¯ InD~

for fine ¯ "" ~’~~z-~t u wi~
’ of ,~114,n_~

~h. ,~1.~,~..~ ~. Table Settings ~" ~ "* ~make ¯ ~c~r chat ts bath pr~micsl potmd youm?b~ul~uL Thee ire bright
mtln$ where. Jtmt ~ok ~ the ]owc°I°r comh~tlom to dt any ~ 10 on. Olus / RVZYCKIgS
~rlce, ~ou c~i’J ~tv~ d~ PHARMACY
ttdl it your~e[L
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SMOKE .qMD F/EIS SA/~ I

Entire stock of quality h~ral-
ture sacrificed.

Most articles brand new. Sorc, e
slightly damaged, some one Of a
kind. LIONS CHARTER NIGHT DR. SMITH EXPLAINS

IS SWf FOR MARCH 26 SCHOOL’S ]~.EL][GIOUS ROLE
Hurry! Our Ices is yo~Ir gain. March 26 ]~s been setL as the The ILr~lthd role of the school

date for the observation Of Chal~ hA religious instruction was dis.
ALYINE FURNITURE CO. ten Night. by the Lions Club. eu~ad by Dr. Sm1~p~l G. Smith,

The sel~tion of Mt’~* AImenation, has issued his aonual Wsl~- At a meeting last week in County superintendent of schools,

7 Mouolath Avenue Dear, Craue o:~ pitt~town as Newing about itinerant peddlers of Colonial Farn~, club president at a ro~eting last Thursday of the

Jersey Mother of the year should lawn materials "purported to be
Edmund Jenkths named James Married Couple’s Fell~,vship
G. Maher, Otto I..attanzio and the Middleb~t Hefonned church,

Bound Brink, N.J.
give a bOOSt to the morale of fertilizer."
farm wives in the Township. Pointing out that exhorbltant C~met~ Car~ntiero ~ a com- In his talk, "Yo~r Chl]d~e~

Mrs, Crane, a widow for the prlc~ are ehar~ed for these pro-
mR~/~e to selecta place for the ~md the Schools," Dr. SmRh

ELLIOT ~-$1~I pas~ 13 year% has shown extra, ducls--whleh in many samples he
affair. I~[nted out that it is the d~ty of

ordinary e~ergy in managJl~g a has an~yzed d~d tlot contain or-
Mr, Jenkins and e~ht other the church and parents to provide

200-acre corRulerclal p o U 1 t r y ganic rnattgr--be stated that their club members attended the meet- religiou~ InStrUctions for their
Iari~ In gaining the presidency chief value is as a source of ins of the Neshanic Lions Club in children,
~ theWomen of the New Jersey mulch which t~.ay aid the soil the Old Neshanic Heformed Mr, and I~.-s. Craig C-i]bert

~O~’ P.eRt Farm Bureau, besides raising two
as a conditioner to loosen it Church on Monday, were devotional leaders ~d Mr.

thildren and set, cling them t~ and perm t the entr&nce of alr
and Mrs. Rober~ CouZtney had

4-room apartroenL ManvlUe ~ollege, and water. But this value is out HOME FROM TOUR
charge Of rofreshrdent~,

Nor~ Side. SO 8-5601, (i-3-3x) To be a farmer and a leader of lthewlththeoost, heindleates, Mr, and Mrs, William BrOwa ofHamilton Head returned this The geographic cen~er o~ the

Furnished room. Single or
~f farm women at the ~e tth~q CONSISFOHY TO MEET week from a two-week tour of North American continent is th-

do~.b)e, $5 and up. Call evealn~
~ quite an achievement, But it The consistory of the Griggs- Central A~uer~c~ Traveling by acted in North Dakota.

only. SO 8-8844, (2-3-I0x) $holfld be remembered that everY Iowr~ Rearmed Church w~ll meet airplane, they visited Jamaica,
t~m wife who is active in Mo~.day at 8 p,m. in the parson- Haiti, the Dominican. HepUhUc The Ameriran l~ag~e h~0~ wo~

Fob-room apartment with church, /~TA or other c~vle work age. and Puerto Rico, lS Of 21 All-Star games,
bath, he~t and hot water. SO 8- generally has to make a little
$M5. (2-3-3b) extra effort--If ordy because she

usually has to go further to take
Light housekeeping roo~d~, p~t.

New alectrin refrigerator, ell ~e.
eommodat*on& Near b~ and There is a good deal of though~
~tores. Free parking, Low rental, going into just how far the farm-
NO children, Nasso Rooming er shou]d go with his products,
HOUSe. 138 South St.. Somerville Is he finished with it when he

(S-2-11b) sells it t~ a wholesaler?

For gentleman, or family, too- Another JndJra~mn of glowing
darn 4-room furnished apart- concern with the problems of
rnenl; must share with slngin ;naPketing was revealed recent-

man, ~0 per month. SO 8-1995. ly when the Flemington Auc-

(s-l-20b) lion Market announced a change
in its cardboard egg crale decora-

Furnished rooms for gentle- lion, Instead Of the brown
men. 255 N, 1st Ave., M~a~ville. "kraft" carton which it had been

("l~]~)usthg, FAM has un~alind a while
c~e embinzoned with its trade-

~l~vlOe| mark.

phothatat servlce--Copy Four A small thing, perbal~ but if

valuable p~p~rs hefore they get I hal~ to sell FP,~ eggs, the
lost, Made while you Wait, Nat’s irodueer who sells through ~he

Camera Shop, 20~ Main St, (ear. narket will be happy,

ner Mountai~ Ave.) Bound A great deal hal been done to

Brook, EL #-~47, (S-l.l~b) ~peove bandi~ aad marketing
of many types of farm preduee.

WedddnS photosraphy, finmt ~ome people ~ee further Im-
qe4d~’ me,~ab~ mma hiwevmmm m in,~heN wep ~

in ~ ~ ~ cut ~o~nonthe~q~betw~m
?-8~t. C o ~ o n e t ~ ~ bl~ l~Wduc~fon ~ tnd mt~t
George 8~, New BrtmswMk, ~rtees.

(S-lS-16b) ~ wu ’~vid]y pointed ou
,__ ~tly ~ Pr4mbJin C, Ninon.

IilI@On~A~@OI~$ muthr of ice New J~rmy State
OranD, who c~lird for ~erms-

Pinn~ and’ M~kml h~trum~in ~ o~ farmer.owo~d o0ope~
flVN to Nil fl.uM,, mUk Fmdueed

09MNII~S MUSl~ ~lNTnt in ~ew JerN~ ~ a m~ c~oh,, o Sp d ! n’t E rything
/~taq~plr~i~ of ~,tall milk lwk, m

(s4-10b) by the Oflic~ of Mllk,~d~,
"Aeoop~aew~.upwhm~ T)m~mTouj~Ai~,emyoWwSot~obe . , J.M’s 7~-y~z, ~ in

15~XmOS t,~-,.,n o,~ o~,,.in m,tr o,,,’r, JIJ’ sbl. to .top’m--qul~v tad s~yl tam’hi ~ "~ in prod .-W~.
milk plant, with at least one ofHire
them eq.ipped to prz,~a ,ur- That became ~ly important hays helped make pom~b]e the Jude, e~-

attheturno~tbec~turywbenlncrmudn~ e/e~t operation and control of today’s
~ILLq[ plui m~lk, tray be the sc~wer,"

8, Male st, lasvil~ he ~ "Certaln~v t~mer, them. sl~mds of the "hon~lem emrk4~" made it
high speed ea~, bum~ and t~1,#:

.etvm win have to find the an- neeemaryto put 8~od brakes on such ~ Automotivo brake IJnh~s am on~80 841~4 swers to these l~oblams.

XOVln~ ~ ’JL’l’UOk/n-K"
won’t do ~t. ~ovemment won’t do as the "old tim~" shown above, o~e of many ~ction material develop-
It Zt ~ pelmarSy a ~trmer peeb- John~.Manville people, plon~e~ ~Inee numt~ made by the J-M team of rema~h
lem tndthe~arme~m~t flndtbe 1870h~otionmaterklsforb~’aklnghoisin ecientkt~, production people and sales-O. JOPK@ answer H he is ever to Set his
tair share of the naeona~ in- and othe~ industrial machinery, immedi, men which contribute to safe braking

North Sixth Awnue ec~e du~ng peace times." ately went to work developing brake lln. and e~cient operation in the automo-
Manvflin, N, ~. ingstoprov~dem.~erstcpeat]~L~speeds tire, railroad, aviation and indt~

RA i$-?’166 The annual d~er of the BOrn- maohine~ fields.
met CoUnty Milk Producers A~- for the auto industry.

sociatlon will be held Seturda.v
at fll:~O p.m, th South Boimeh. ir.o . th be Jonns-manvme ,elected,

i
Research Center, Plant. lnglnarlng Confer

Dr,the st~e~ n~dl~s~ ~cbamb*Su ~ Mcnnvlllo, .Now Jm, myat
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ō .,ART ,ON, L.Q E Peterson’s 29 -BOW[JNG-
inthre~ed In erPhi-

Is’oN , T pio ef.ledR.tais
fo~ bed,= who ~ve It~du=tod at O ~eo and ~e Heaters toPPed ++he
f~ titus League ~a$~u0 a~ Tall Light+ both wln~er~ taking

thvL~d lo at~d a m~th~ to.
While each Qf b~ ~Rmma~e~ two out of three ae~ In Friday

were limited to a single f~ld ~lgh~ Bowling L~ague ec~p#A.day nt g p.m, in the ~U~I. goal, Leroy Forefeet, hit ~he na~ tJon on tOe Falcon Camp alleys,
Iy Voltmt4~r Fisehoule. for 29 points in a game which Restais took the flrvt game

g. DeWIIS MeGis~b, P~7. saw pine Grove Manor ~booi 6eB-B4$+ hut dropped ~ L~st two
er’a affen~ Ja nekthg the mr,- drop ~t BO-g$ de¢is,isr,, Friday te matches +to the league leaders by

Thetce~dtreel~Eco~dlEor~ Thee lobes carryon& the l~- ~ of [~om~ ~o act U St. Peter’s Grammar School on ~9~-d48 lad 588-677 s¢ore~,
aoprevatentthisWinto~’~Pev4mt- lash deoilln~tlon qor ]~u~rn eeot, sheepem and easmt4en~ tOe la’+ter’~ court. , The Inlet-place Lights slat~-ed trappet~ from eutflngin~the Chain pickerel this year tre M Wlthoutparenttl lead--be

ThetoealsweYeanshletoover- ed atrong, htnd~g the Heaters4~x~ng populatlotw of r~ush- ~o|~owl: Hepatoong, Unt~n, Rig add, It wEI be Iml~lmtble to
r~t, the St~to Dlv~lon at ~ & S’~arts~, Gr£tmel, Mo~nin/n e~blish the Icarus.

come an lg-g first quarter deft- a ~6-011 selback, but were

Game reportS, Conlwquenfly, the ! L~ho (wm+ten County), Coivat’s, ~ ell, delpite a determlmed etfo~ in overcome in the final games,,raping ,e--o on ~.h.o .oo~. O~a) O...r~ sod ..w ’+’por-s’b t qntt^u’n-e" the ,.oo~ period in which the ~+.oo, d,.g0
Lug and fkhing ~rounds will be Wtywayands. The seasc~ opens Township team c~tpethtod the Bud Mil)er of lhe Healera re-

New ~+ranswJck el~b 17-9. The mains lee Jennie’s top nearer
extendedapproval isle voiceddaYa’ toatAPrfla public[I’ ff May ~’ ~[~’t ~N aroehhl school’s edge on height web a 15B indtvidoal a~e~rage.
h.r++ ,o T~eo~ Moo~ ,i poe do yo~ ~,~ng ~n tOe was 9th ~ame d the difference. Right b~hind him are Let Her-

night. Delaware River---it’s only about ~ Vie Curets and John D~ber- maim of Resta’s and BIll Toy-

Regulations this year pr0hL- you may be interested in tOe 13 pothts, respeetive~’, berg~ each with a 154,

hit the taking of mLunow~ or rules agreed upon by New Jet-
The Ma~or qui~tst wa~ more Tomorrow the Tail Light~ meet

other bal~ish from any S~U0n day azzd P~naylvants. The Sportsman club chalked succe~foi the wevIocs day, the Plumbers and Reisa’s plays

o~ ~ stream stocked with Ixo~t Da~ ~z~ each fish is as ~oi- up )is ointh vistoz~, in i0 starts notching its third Eral~t school the Heaters on the Falc%n at-

between March 1 and .rune lS, lows: Trout, from April 1§ to in Senior Lea~e bsshetbell Fr[- league triumph with a ~1-28 vie- leys.

After the latter date, minbow~July dl, six-inch mlnbuom, bag day, defeating the Dragons on tory ever K~ngston Sch~ml, The standings: "

may be token from ouch w~ter~ limit of el~h*; waEeyed ~k the Pine Grove Ma~or court) 3ohn DiBissi .netted 14 pelnis W L
with a Limit of M per day per and pickerel, May 1 to Nov. 8( 49-41. for the vleinrs emd Dick Miller Plumbe~ ....... 44 1~

led toe Kingston csgers with 1~. Resta’s ~s~e .... 3~ g~
POtash+ l~ inches, L0 of each; bus, 3un The game, jnt~ATUp~i severEI "~ne standtngs: Heaters ...... 2’P 30

1~ to Nov, ~O, nine inches, 10 times by the referee’s whistle,
W i ~all Lights ...... 11 40

of all kdn~; aE O~Zel" 81~le~+ ~o ~aw a t~ew reeond set for ~o~ts, Pine Oz~ve ........Subscribe to The New~, ltmits. If yeufishfromtoePetm- Free throws accounted for ~4 Middlebash ....... 1 pANTHERS IN IST PLACE
0oiy $2.50 a Ya~ sylvania shore, you need a 1)- >oin~s. EJn~stcn ........... 0 ON WIN OVER LEOPABDScease iseued by tbel State, Hank Buschhorn, Eport~m~ i The Pmnthers gave the Leo-

" !orw~’d. ind the scorers with g2

u.uUu"Jers Make P’+’
,g-gdof..tand th. L~o~

’ ’ points, the only member of b~ outscared the Tigers 9-4 i~ Pi~e
~ued to hit double ftgores, Zoily ~rove Ms,or Midget League

I
Ster paced the losers with 1U, .~om~EtJon ]ae~ week. ~e vie-

A d ,Tbo Dragons fared beget Pistons Sputter t+ poi the F,other, i. I~.tn ersen as,in. ,asi M,is~no ,.t +e,~ p, ....
heating the ~eL]ar club) 56-47. The Ramona Builders scored , Fochero’s 12ope~nt total was the

Wi d II
Eu~ ~llisinne staFbed fae., ta~+ their iOthw~lnMiddIehu~hXu-:bes~Indlvidu,’s~orlngaffort~or

n 0 W a S ing a 12-10 first period lead, but nior League bachethoil activity the Panthers, while Romans and
lost heagt in the second quartlr [~Sl week, treuncNg the pistons, thomas each sc~ed fo~e points
when Ren SebO sparked h Ls 49-23. The B~ildershave lest only ~0 share scoring honors for the
tea°mates to s ~-potat ~coring arcs, ~operd~, Hat~z paced the LIoP.s

allen ~p It laeW k~zd Ol ll’~nl~ s~ee. Dick Ltzieky, who led the D~ F~szanyt tallied 18 points in their win with six tallies.
loserswttnlT, eddedaEeldgoal for the victors whLle Madams ’[’bea~tnd~ngs:tot youl
to the Dragon total wh|n he la~k paced the losers with 13. W I~
a shot into the wrong basket, The Pistol,S fared litEe better Panthers ...... OLrt US adv[~9 Y°tl @[I W[Dd°W Ily0UIS for Y°L[r ~’N Nel~o copped ~coring he, mrs with in a game against the Musks- Ltmpards ........ ~ 3

home Or for any remedeto~ Job+ I8 points, leers, dropping a one-point de- Lions ....... 5 3
eision, 33-32, Warren ChapmanTigers ......... d 8

¯ ~0NgTRUCTION LOANS ARRANGED Gone end Dick Lazi~hy scored paced the Musketeers wli~ I$

$ YEAR~ TO PAY ON ALL REMODELING gOB8 18 p0!~ts for East Millstone in a points, while Kusbvere’a 10-point Only about 20 of the 100 h-
game against file Jones Five, but total was the best effort for the lands it~ the Bermudas group

¯ their efforts weren’t enough to )c~ere. a~e inhabited,
stop Ken Eato dud bis team-

The Building Center ms,e. The .uses ~e. .... ..


